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of indigestion than land. Let the 
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__  „ . sometimes W«âi»
had lively discussions when we have hit hard, and have been 
hit hard In return, usually it has been taken as ’twas given, 
good natnredly on both sides,

opinion ; men who do not have to draw attention to the fact 
that they are honest, whilst afl around are rogues; who’s 
mental vision is not so distorted as to mistake every one for 
ghouls, who’s interests seemed to clash with theirs’; who do 
not, at least with few exceptions, set themselves up as World 
Menders. We have little respect for the man who, 
to mend the world, sets himself up as the great example for 
all to follow. Better .the perfectly frank and childlike wick
edness of the man who has no compunctions of conscience, 

principles to parade. It is somehow more refreshing to 
us than the agonized expression on the face of the man who 
is acting from principle and wants the world to know it
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The New Vegetable Strortenlnf
and substitute for laid, and her 
checks, with thèse of ber iamüy, 
will be for afore likely to. be 

•• Like a rpse in the snow." 
CormABH* to dean, delicate, 
healthful and popular. Try it
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and her no ratoone. Itr polloo expenses 
tost yeox were «76, Its dty aid to tlu poor to oi year nothing, end there wm only 
one polios Indictment and three Blight 
doe» to a year. There 1» no 
olty debt, and lew are el ten mill». 
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- and ehowed that the times in 
ee were better then to the muni-

___where the license lyllem pro-
I. He then drew e livid picture to 
that under an enforced prohibition 

lew, the drinking drama wouldspend the
BBrtoB-radMX'tdtTS; 

oreaee every branch of honeet baemeee. 
He made a hearty appeal to the volera to 
vote for the plebieoite, and asked that s 
elandinc vote on prohibition be taken.

wae almost unanimous for

THE BIQ Q7Bo for the Opera Housefor Christnas and lev Year, t—s~\ ,to;ms. hills.Direct tepfatiwis.IX Still in the old place.
A LTHOUGH the”old building had

Cleery Manofecturlng Co., and Peninsular 
stoves. Granite ware and lamp goods always

A. MILLS.

An Excellent Remedy. ^ggog^sû. Bargain 1great variety at..4... VU1Q ■ 1

at the BIG 97 for the Holiday Trade.
A. McDONAIiD^l 

97 Upper Wyndham-1

mm-*- Hagyard'eGentlemen, we have 
Peotorel Balaam to onr honee for oxer 
three years, and find it an 
dy for all forms of coughs and oolds. in 
throat and lung troubles it affords instant 
relief. John Brodie, Columbus, Ont.

, " Sandeman's Old Port Wines.
Choice Vergara Sherry Wines. 
Hennessey * Pinel Brandies. 
Sheriffs Islay and Usher's Scotch

Mttcbeil’B Irish Whiskies.
Oennine Jatnaioa Bum, Bell Brand, 
DeKnyper's Holland Gins.
Aim walkers Club and Imperial

TflBSuee. -> ,
Seagram’s Old Times and White 

Wheat Whiskies.
Gooderham's 6 year Old Bve. 
Guinness' Dublin Stout and Bass' Ale 

. Labatt’s, Sleeman's, Carling and 
t)avifl' Ales and Potter in fine condition.

Apollinaris and St Leon Waters Im
ported. Belfast Ginger Alee, Wilson's 

Ginger Ales.

/;
The

« Mprohibition. He also asked thoee who had
_____"for prohibition to hold up
their hands, whloh a number did, and also 
if they ware going to vote egelnet it now, 
end not e hand we. raised.

I Prendergast Vanta a Maw Trial.
Ghioano. Deo. 80—B. A. Wade, senior 

oe, was so indignant 
the Prendergaet oaee

S. Chicago, Deo. 80.—1 
counsel for the defence, 
over the verdict in _
that he hardly had words to express hie 

He said :
"We have made a motion for a new 

trial. Should this fail we shall carry the 
case to the Supreme Court."

Jy ■
then closed by singing aThe £hymn. *2 Final Notice. XMAS NOVELTIES;■

■ ■
Graduated Derbys, 
Ordinary Derbys, '-i

X^BRiCHT

It is the perfection of the well 
matured plant properly cured 
by expert growers. I™ * 
flavored, bright and of match
less quality ; Mastiff Plug Cut 
pleases the most fastidious.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, 'Ya. 

and Montreal, Canada.

Whet, Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to «Jastori*. 
When she hnd Children, she gave them Caatorla.

The Accounts owing the
New Flowing End Ties,
Novelty Knots, Bows,^

Pure Bilk Beautiful Initialed Tie at 50-Canta

A Bnkewu'a Fatal Fall.

munedaoookMol thsdown mixedO. 
P.R. train et Edmonton Bjlradayexen- 
ing end wea instantly kUled. Heine
young men of .boat 30. HU bora--------
Georgetown. He was unmarried.

Firm of D. Kenned; & Son, ... %New Designs.> :
ï V- AT

Mild Muet beS^fitid within TEN DATS 
otherwise they will be placed 

Id Court for Collection
as the Estate of the late David Kennedy must 
be wtound up immediately.

J. HalletVs Embroidered/Black, Cardinal. Blue, Checks, Plain and 
e New Goods. We commenoe thru at lOc.upjo^WjCrpate.BRACESOOHLINO.

LIQUOR STORE, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Bilk Handkarchlefil, Silk Mufflers, aU shades at very dose Prices. 
A Nice Xmas Present, one ot those Beautifully Initialed Pure 

Bilk Handkerchief» at 45o. j
Novelties n Collars, duffs, Ties, Shirts, (Moves, Cashmere end 

Hose.
Special Drives in Ordered Clothing, During Holidays.

R. E. NELSON,

Cholera in the Canary Inlands.
London, Deo. 81.—The Central Now. 

has Ibis despatch from Madeira :—A 
thousand deaths from cholera have 
occurred at Teneriffe, one of the Canary 
islands, since the beginning of the out
break. At present the epidemic is subsid
ing rapidly. Trade has been paralyzed, 
As sbfpj have avoided touching at the

m The Yioe President of the Union 
Club Vine.1 Z~

Ladles !
Before purchasing your

XMAS GOODS,
Robert Mitchell CoughingThe annual match, President v. Vice 

President of the Union Catling Club 
played on New Tear's morning 
to half past twelve o'clock. II 
generally understood when the game com
menced with two rinks a'eide that the 
match was to take plaae, and a few of the

Finest Table Fjgs, SSKïïf Sto-tTôtob
Table Raisins, *V 'y
Malaga Grape^/ X
FlQi-ida Oranges, il°^ZotZvt

«Grenoble Walnuts, rid.m, m. jum MUohdi, m.
Ttesh Ground Coffees, St ™
Superior Teas, BhotB. The Mowing is lha r.ault

Cocoas and Chocolates. rM™™- V,CE
—loi—

glo 21 Lower Wyndham-Bt

wm not MlSO
>s;Upper Wynflham-st.FAMILY OROCHH. leads to Consumption. Stop 

the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with

ialend. Call and inspect our stock of

Fancy Goods, Baskets,
Sachets, Trays,

===Heere Items. ty ^

RED HOT SALE.An infernal machine addressed to Presi
dent Cleveland was picked up by a boy in 
an alley at Loveland, Col.

The C. P. R. land department sales for 
1893 amounted to 107,500 acres, for which 
1858,000 was

Word has been received that the six 
Canadian Baptist missionaries who left 
Toronto for India on September 26 Mi last 
have arrived safely In Madras.

At the monthly meeting of the O. P. B. 
directorate a dividend at the rate of five 
per cent per annum for the balf year aim
ing Deo. 81 wee declared, to be payable 
after Feb. 17. This dividend is altogether 
out of the earnings, the guarantee having 
expired in August last.
Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorV

Doneld Mooaie, formerly of Belleville, 
died to Chicago on Ohrietmei end hoe 
been bnried et Belleville. He wee » ran of 
hire. Susannah Hoodie, author o! an In
teresting book descriptive of the oettler’i 
life in Ontario,and the late Sheriff Hoodie, 
well known to the literary people of that

Handkerchiefs, etc.9Y E. & H. ROSS,
&Bt. George’s Square.

Hew Millinery Store.EmulsionIS -C

MANTLES SÏÆE&SXMAS GOODS. Athe Cream df Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It is 
palatable and easy on the 
stoma ch.

assortment te chooseNo. I.
A M lle R Brvdon
B Hewer J Colson
W Mar all iter W Tytler, vice pres
Geo Howard,skip.....7 H Turner skip........

m Paterson

A Menide! skip......... 13 W^Bpalding, rkip.,.13

oods and also the■ee onr Xmas G 
e are offering in

Oalland 
Bargains wen MILLINERYPhysicians, the

world over, endorse it.
.26» DRESS GOODSwhich we have decided to clear out .at a great 

reduction.
Come early and get your choice in the latest 

Styles in trimmed hate.
Hines Mooney,

Kara .truer of lowm WrndhMn mot end 
Market Square, opposite Guelph Loan 

Company.
nov28dw6moe

No. 2.

ALMA - BLOCK a RedwoodFD Don’t he deceived by Substitues!JH
FB yard.Roott A Bowne, Belleville. AllDrugelsU.eOq.ASl.

B'
No. 8m

J Mortimer 
D McCloeklinotehon Special Prices in BLACK and MOTJIR Sinon

Wm Congalton 
J A LUlie, skip

» We are Pleased

So announce that we have again taken 
of the

E
w H Jones, Skip......14

section twenty years ago.
It is stated that the chair of the Mon- 

,1 Presbyterian College made vacant by 
suspension of Rev. Dr. John Campbell 

will be occupied by Rev. L. H. Jordan,Me 
of E ratine ohuroh there.

Prof. Robertson will have a 70-lb sample 
of the 11 ton cheese Bent back from 
England.

PALL and WINTER GOODS.NO. 4.
A Simpson A McOallum
H Macdonald , P Scarff
T Anderson / D A MoDona’d
Wm McDonald,skip 14 B Mitchell, skip......14

Majority for Vice President, 30.

9 cleansing the entire system. Burdock Blood 
Z Bitters promptly removes Headaches of all 
f kinds, no matter how obstinate or severe. ; 
9 Constipation,Dyspepsia and Bad Blood are , 
2 the usual causes of Headache, B.BJ. ro-
• moves these and with them also tho Hood- , 
x ache disappears. Note the following
1 STRONG evidence:
• « My Sick Headache occurred every week
2 for forty years, .1 took three bottles of
• have baa no headache for months, and re-
• commend it highly.”
f Mbs. B. A. Btoby, Shetland, Onfc^

treat We are offering
the BPBOIAIi VALUE

The fact is we must have MONEY and we take this 
of drawing it our way.Old Alma Block Grocery OVERCOATINGS,

SUITINGS,
PANTINGS.

Sohiffmann’a Asthma Cure
Instantly relieves the most violent at

tack, facilitates free expectoration and 
insures rest to those otherwise unable to 
sleep, except in a chair, as a single trial 
will prove. Send for a free trial package 
to Dr. R. Sohiffmann, Bt. Paul, Minn., but 
ask your druggist first.

Bargains. Bargains. *'Where we hope to meet old patrons as 
"à usual, and assure the public generally 

that we will spare no eflort to merit a 
Share of their patronage. We intend 
bundling the choicest goods only, with 

! jfhich our prices will be consistent.

Seven Years of Suffering. All the Newest and Most Fashion
able Gent’s Furnishings now in stock. 

We cordially invite your inspection.
;

The Exfebixncb of à Hamilton Man— 

Neuralgia Made His Life Misebabte 

—How He Found Relief.

A member of the staff of the Canadian 
Evangelist in conversation recently with 
Mr. Robert Hetherington, Hamilton, 
found him very outspoken in his admissions 
as to the benefit he had derived from the 
ase et Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUs, and 
anxious that their good qualities shuuli be 
made widely known.

Mr. Hetherington was a severe sufferer 
from Neuralgia for about seven years. Tt 
bothered him very much in the head, 

s and legs, and the pa 
salve and the soreness so great that 

oould soaroely walk. He tried many so- 
called remedies, but none of them were of 
any benefit to him In August he deter
mined to give Dr. Williams’ Pink P 
trial. In about two weeks he found him
self much relieved and the pains disappear
ing, and after using Pink Pille for a few 
weeks longer every vestige of pain had 
disappeared, and he wae »i w 
He further remarked that he now 

new man. "Formsrly," said he, —ra
got np in the morning I was so stiff and 

tired that I oculd hardly walk, while now 
I get up feeling fresh and ready to go to 
work. I have not felt any of the pains 
since last B 
suffer for 
dured for 
pills."

Hazelton’s
Block,King & Sullivan, TERMS STRICTLY CASH.Death of Two Centenarians.

Parry Sound, Deo. 81.—Julias Ansley, a 
resident of this place since 1869, died here 
Thursday evening. The deceased was 
born in the County of Down, Ireland, to
wards the close of the last century. At an 
eerly age he was attached to the artillery 
school of the British army, 
sent at the battle of Waterl 
to Canada in 1830 and 
Canada. His age wa? over 100 years

Detroit, Deo. 31.-Mrs. Elizabeth Mo- 
Gee, aged 104 years, died suddenly at 1195 
Twelfth street yesterday. Mrs. McGee 
was born in Scotland in 1789 and spent her 
girlhood among the Highlands, 
ried in 1820, and shortly afterwards came 
to Canada and settled in Amherstburg. 
Six years afterwards her husband died. 
They had no ohiliren and she did not 
marry again. For over 60 years she lived 
.boil Eaaex (Joint,, Ont., rawing, n " 
the eiok and working wherever she oould 
find employment. Her Scotch thrift made 
her self supporting, and her wonderful

S'ffi.TâmïiSî Tnta2.'beMrîK
more than a century ehe never took med
icine or tasted a drop of liquor ; neither did 
she ever wear bj ectaoles.

At the Prince Edward Island election 
two Aoadians were returned for Princs 
county. The island has a large Acadian 
population, the descendante of the deport* 
ed Aoadians who made thiir way back to 
Canada after their exile.

â
Is it Scott of the Ardlamont Case ? ..West Bide Wyndham-et.

-,
London, Deo. 30 —The body of a man 

who had committed suicide was found to* 
day in a lodging house in Old Ford Road, 
East London. The man had shot him
self with a revolver in the temple. When 
the police saw the body today they were at 
onoe struck by its resemblance to the 
descriptions of the mysterious "Soott," for 
whom they have been looking for months 
iu connection with tho alleged murder of 
Lieut. Hambrough. "Soott" was jointly 
indicted with Alfred John Monson for the 
tilling of Lient. Hambrongh, and when 
the case came on for trial at Edinburgh a 
lew days ago and "Soott" did not appear 
for trial, he was declared an outlaw. Mon- 
aon was tried and escaped by the jury 
returning a verdict of "not proven," but 
the police continued their search for 
"Soott." The man found dead is sup
posed to have shot himself last evening. 
The police have sent for soma of "Boott’e" 
relatives in order to have them identify 
the body, as they think it is undoubtedly

Utoticg to $mtu.____ A. J. LITTLE &Watson Bros. vBank of Montreal.dw and was pre-Telephone 95. 77 Upper Wyndham Street,
Bellied

DoA’t Fail to Call and 
Inspect Telephone 117.Capital, - - $12,000,000

Rest,

A Savings Department
Hm been opened In connection with thi 

Branch* Interest allowed at current rates.

James H. Finlay,
Manager, Guelph.

$ ain wae often
he 6,000,000BUCKLE’S

STOCK OF

Choice Xmas Fruits.
t..

COOPER & SMITHills a

m The wholesale Shoe House of Toronto,
3

6,1 to» Hks HAVE FAILED *
and we have bought the balance of their Stock 

of Boys’ Grain and Kip Lace

800 PAIRS, J

S$2&STsses,Stst

A large stock of Fancy Northern Spy Apples
GUELPH AND ONTARIO

INVESTMENT
» AND

hie.

not28d3m 1 WM BUCKLE.
K. Prompt Cure. September, and I wouldn't again 

one day the pains I formerly en- 
the price of twenty boxes of theGentlemen,—Having suffered over two 

years with Constipation, and the doctors 
not having helped me, I concluded to try 
B.B.B., and before I used one bottle I was 
cured. I oan also recommend it for sick 
headache. Ethel D. H lines, Lakeview,

Savings SocietyXMAS. An eminent medical writer has truly 
that "neuralgia ie a or y from the 
for better blood." If the blood is 

enriched and assisted to absorb 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink

obstinate oase of neuralgia will 
speedily disappear. They are un 
as a blood builder and nerve tonic 
by all dealers or sent by mall, post paid, 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 12.60, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
do.. Brook ville, Ont., or Schenectady*, N. 
Y. Beware of imitations. _____

said which will be sold by us at a sacrifice.
$1.25 Boys’ Grain, usual retail price.. 7*1 
$1.00 Boys’ Kip, usual retail price.

on hand a choice as- mmWE™°™
Goods Suitable for Xmas Presents
F Glove*. Handkerchiefs, Fancy Baskets, linen 

Initials Btampod on Handkerchiefs free of

°pM
NOTICE to hereby given that e

Dividend of Four Per Centrivalled 
c. Bold

g .AJDAJtAS’ 5

a/ Tutti l
K LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,

General and Nervous Debility,

■
%i> NEILL, the Shoe MsjKiEsv&ctir; sas ®

dared, and that the same will be

Payable at its Office on and after the 2nd Day 
of January Next,

The Transter Book! will be clorai ttom Ific 
■4th to the 80th days of December both taolu-

rv \

Stamping done while waiting.

=rW«h«ve .Iso decided ol

K. SIMPSON.
43 Lower Wyndham St.

-Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 

' v NbWe Manhood fully 
~*^M»aRestored. How to en-

By the Hard Times + + *
The Ulothing Combination is Broken

Oalgarry has blossomed into a city. The 
signing of the charter and the inaugura
tion of the new municipality were attended 
with great festivity.

Friittin • ........»; AN ABSOLUTE JAMES OWENS, ™
........... ................................................................ .............................................mm

BUf YOUR iftV large and Strengthen 
Æ Weak, Undeveloped 
» J Organs and Parts of 
V Body. Absolutely un

failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in a 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
bailed (sealed) free.

For Over Fifty Y owe By order of the Board,CUREill
An Old and Well-Tried Remedy.— Ïv WM. ROSS, Sea%i COIL & WOOD Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 

used for over fifty years by 
for their children wl

It soothes the 
allays all

ST. OBORQB'S SQUJ^tB, 1dwmillions of Guelph, December 4th, 1883.— FOR—

INDIGESTION
Sold by all Druggists & Confectioners

il
with perfect 
■ofteni the
wind oolie, and is the beet 
Diarrhoea. Io pleasant to the taste. Sald 
by Druggists in every pari of the World. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value la in
calculable. Be rare and 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. ddhr lyr

rain' going ta sell FIRSTA
removed.

Thoa. Simmons, Jr.
',a': “ rêmÊÊ

for
,FROM c

—Cheaper than eve* before sold In the 
city. OaU and get my price before

*11

1H. G. OOCKBURN. “TUTTI FRUTTI”
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.1 ■■tax AH

t
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